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In recent years,in order to save the urban medical insurance fund which loss in 
these two years.Sanming City,Fujian province started to carry out inter-acting of 
medical service,insurance and pharmacy system.Redesign the health sector system in 
all of the 22 public hospitals in Sanming. It has achieved win-win results among 
hospital,insurance,doctor,patient and the government after reform,which draw great 
attention from the central to local government. 
This article study on the background of the Sanming health system reform,try to 
review path of medical service,insurance and pharmacy system reformation and make 
a objective comparison of it. Base on evaluating the experiences which worth learning. 
The first part is a comprehensive and systematic overview the path of Tripartite System 
Reform;The second part is to make a objective analysis for the interests of relevant 
factors as income of doctor,hospital, health insurance, against burden of patient, drug 
expense and medical insurance fund to evaluate the reform effect of 
doctor,hospital,patient, government and so on ;The third part is to analysis the reform 
from the perspective of system policy design, aim to sum up its unique and success 
experience.The fourth part extract typical measures and precious experiences,to seek 
whether the reform can be copied and extended or not. Finally this article will try to 
provide some suggestions on how to the promote the successful measures. 
   At present, the reform of public hospital is going to the deep water area, the 
obstacles will be encountered when we forward. Moreover, the difference of 
health-care situation is large in China, the reform of public hospital needs urgent 
innovative mechanisms.Evaluating the Tripartite System Reform in Sanming City will 
positively promote the reform of public hospitals in China. 
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    2.统计分析法 
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    江宇在通过对公立医院治理的研究以及结合三明医改的实践基础上，认为公
立医院存在区别于竞争性机构的两个特点：一是市场机制无法准确考量公立医院
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